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A SPECIFIC TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS.
ABSTRACT OF A REPORT ON

SOME NEW PRINCIPLES IN BACTERIAL IMMULINITY AND
THEIR APPLICATION IN REFRACTORY INFECTIONS,

INCLUDING TUBERCULOSIS,
BY

PROFESSOR GEORGES DREYER, F.R.S.
(From the Department of Pathology, University of Oxford.)

IN a lecture delivered at the Institute of Pathology anid
Research, St. Mary's Hospital, London, on June 14th,
Professor Georges Dreyer set forth some new principles in
bacterial immunity, stated their experimental foundation,
and discussed their application to the treatmenlt of refrac-
tory infectionis, and to tuberculosis in particular. The
following account of Professor Dreyer's researches and
results is founded upon the text of his full paper published
in the current number of the British Journal of Experi-
metital P'athology' (June, p. 146).

GENERAL STATEMENT OF THEORIES AND RESULTS.
If the whole field of experience in bacteriotherapy and

serotherapy, using those terms in their widest connotation,
be reviewed, it will be perceived that in spite of the great
successes obtained in some directions, notably as a conse-
quence in this country of work done by Sir Almroth Wright
and his colleagues, there is a disappointing lack of uni-
formity in the results. When an explanation of this is
sought it is at once seen that, speaking in a general way,
the great successes of bacterial therapy and prophylaxis have
been won in that group of diseases-including, for exanmple,
typhoid and paratyphoids and plague-which are due to
nosi-acid-fast and Gram-negative micro-organisms, whereas
failure is the general rule in diseases caused by acid-fast
and Gram-positive micro-organisms, such as B. tuberculosis.
This generalization applies only to the bacterial bodies them-
selves, not to their soluble products such as toxins. The
rule is not absolute; for example, partial success has been
obtained with pneumococcal antiserum and with staphylo-
coccus vaccines; yet failure is very far from rare with
vaccines of Gram-negative bacteria such as the gonococcus.
But although the rule does not hold absolutely, it is in the
main correct.

Bacterial Lipoids.
Since acid-fastness and Gram-positiveness have been

clearly proved to be associated with the presence in the
bacterium of certain waxy or fatty substances, which may
be spoken of collectively as lipoid or lipoidal substances,
there was an a priori probability that the failure to produce
immunization was due to them. Though little is at present
known about the chemical questions involved, yet it seems
possible that these substances protect the specific bacterial
proteins and prevent their liberation from the bodv of the
bacterium, thus checking or completely stopping the pro-
duction of the sole adequate stimulus for the imi-nnitv
reaction of the infected organism. Support for this view is
to be found in certain work done by Douglas in 1921 at the
National Medical Researclh Institute on the digestion bv
trypsin of bacteria extracted with acetone. He was
invariably successful in digesting and obtaining immunity
responises with Gram-negative bacteria, such as the dysentery
bacillus, the typhoid bacillus, and the gonococcus, but the
Gram-positive organisms either were not digested at all
(staphylococcus) or underwent apparent digestion, but gave
rise to no immune bodies (B. welchii).

THEORY OF " DEFATTED " BACTERIAL ANTIGEN.
This being so, it was decided to attack the problem by

attempting the removal (by extraction) of the lipoidal frac-
tion of some representative acid-fast and Gram-negative
bacterium. The tubercle bacillus was selected because it has
a highly developed lipoid constituent, and is, in many
respects, a very robust and resistant micro-organism. A
lartge quantity of tubercle bacilli was killed by heat and

substances were removed, the bacilli remained acid-fast. It
was then recalled that a tuberculous tissue fixed with
formalin often, when suitably stained, showed far fewer
tubercle bacilli than the same tissue fixed with mercur y
perchloride. Various experiments made it plain that tile
bacilli could not be deprived of the quality of acid-fastness
by formalin alone; in the preparation of tissues for section
a number of other reagents are used, including fat-solvents
such as alcohol, xylol, and chloroform. The suggestion, there-
fore, arose that the phenomenon might be due to the applica-
tion of formalin and fat-solvents in succession to the bacilli,
and this was found to be the case, the tubercle bacillus
becoming non-acid-fast. As it was known that bacteria
killed with formalin or extracted with acetone retain their
antigenic power, there was good reason to hope that the
residue of the tubercle bacilli after treatment with formalin
and extraction with acetone would retain all or part of the
specific properties of the bacillus and that this residue could

be used for immunization. The truth of this expectation
was established by numerous experiments. It was also found
that it was possible to deal with other acid-fast bacteria
in the same manner and to reduce Gram-positive micro-
organisms to the Gram-negative condition.

Retention of Antigen by " Defatted " Bacilli.
The n3ext step was the demonstration of the capacity ot

the " defatted " bacteria to react with specific antiserums,
and this led on to the experimental proof of their anti-
genie action in the animal body, where they gave rise, on
injection, to the production of well known " immune
substances," such as bacteriolysins, complement-fixing
bodies, precipitins, and agglutinins. It was next estab-
lished that these antigens could exert definite curative
effects'on animals suffering from bacterial infection.

Retention of Antigen by " Defatted " Bacilli.
In order to complete this section of the work it was

thought desirable to ascertain whether this somewhat'
heroic process of extraction with formalin and acetone had
a destructive effect on the essential antigen of Gram-
negative bacteria. The B. typhosuts, a rather sensitive miero-
organism, was clhosen; it was subjected to the same process
as the tubercle bacillus, and it was found that it retained
its abilitv to cause the production of immune substanees.
It has not been proved that none of the antigenic power is
lost during the process, but it was clearly established that
any loss that occurs is only partial and therefore unim-

portant. These observations were held to prove that the
protective action of the lipoid substanlees in the micro-
organisms had a very important effect on the treatment
by vaecines of the infections caused by the acid-fast Gram-
positive micro-organisms, and that these " defatted"
micro-organisms, when injected, would readily be digested
by the body fluids, anid their substances thus set free to
produce the antibodies desired.

NATURE OF " ATTENUATION."
At this point of the investigation a second and closely

related train of thought suggested itself. No clear ex-
planation has ever heen given of Pasteur's classical demon-
stration of the immunizing properties of anthrax cultures
" attenuated" by growth at 420 to 430 C. The new

knowledge that " defatted " anthrax bacilli can be digested
by trypsin, whereas the untreated bacilli are in the main
not digested, justified the hypothesis that growth at 420

to 430 gives rise to a deficient formation of the normal
" fatty " constituent, and thus renders the bacilli more

easily susceptible to the digestive action of the body fluids.
Such bacilli, when inDjected into the living body, would be,
at least in part, readily disintegrated, and the release of

their antigen would cause a rapid immunity-response in the
animal before the Gram-positive, and therefore more resis-
tant, bacilli developed in sufficient number to overwhelm

the normal resistance of the body.
The prediction that growth at 420 to 430 would give

rise to a weakening or disappearance of the Gram-positive-
ness of anthrax bacilli was verified by a few simple experi-
ments not only for that bacillus, but also for A stock
laboratory strain of Staphylococcus aureus.

extracted with acetone. Though large amounts of lipoidal
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A. -3PECIFIC TREATMENT OF lTUBERCULOSIS.

POWER OF THE LIPOIDAL SUBSTANCES TO_ PRODUCE LOCAL
REACTION.

The formalin-acetone process which produces a relatively
complete separation of " fatty " substances from the
specific proteins made it possible to throw light upon
another set of unexplained phenomena. It was well known
that the subcutaneous injection of dead tubercle bacilli or
staphylococci caused a severe local reaction with infiltration
and sometimes ne-
C1iosis, often un- CHN
accompanied by any %0;- ThsUCULOsU15EA
noteworthy general
disturbance. The
observations already ,0 -
detailed suggested
that the local dis-
turbance might be
due entirely to the -.
highly indigestible
and irritatin g
"fatty " constitu- -roo _ _ -
ents of the bacilli
and not to their - - - - -|- -
sl)ecific antigenic o - - - - - .-
piroteins.

Subcutaneous in- JI

jection into suitable
animals of the 500o
acetone extracts of
tubercle bacilli and
of s t a p h y lococci, o *2 /0244 X8 2
previously treated "'z" +rrl o4q/M4MA.AMf4CMDrED.
with formalin, A curve of the normal progress in wei
showed that te' calculated from six healthy animals, isshowed that the the date of Injection and the quantity.
theory was com-
pletely in accord with the facts. The injection into
normal animals of lipoids from tubercle and from staphylo-
cocci gave rise to infiltrations which might persist for
a long time; in one instance the undissolved mass of
lipoids ulcerated through the skin and discharged itself,
while a larger dose of " defatted " bacilli than corre-
sponded to the dose of lipoids caused no local reaction; this
was an additional proof that the lipoids of the bactericidal
body formed an important obstacle to the solvent and
protective action of the body fluids.
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The arrows show the date of injection and the quantity.

TH}E METHOD OF PREPARING " DEFATTED " ANTIGENS.
The method by which Professor Dreyer prepares " do-

fatted " antigens is fully described in his paper in the
British Jotrnal of Experimental Pathology, and those
who propose to follow in his footsteps will refer to this;
we propose here to give only some general indications.
It is to be remembered that the term " defatted " is not
intended to indicate that all the lipoidal substances presenit
in the micro-organisms have been removed, but merely
certain lipoidal substances, soluble in acetone after
formalin treatment. In the case of the acid-fast and
Gram-positive bacteria the indication that the extraction'
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has proceeded far enough for the purpose is the change of
the staining reactions to non-acid-fastness or Gram-nega-
tiveness respectively.

Tubercle bacilli are grown on the surface of glycerin
broth or other suitable liquid medium for two or three
weeks; the fluid is decanted off and the mass of tuberele
bacilli ground up into a paste in an agate mortar with
a few drops of formalin. More formalin is gradually

added with constant
ILT I grinding until 150

.- r
N4 (MALE). to 200 c.cm. of for-

malin have been
added to each 5

. I I I I I _ I Ll^(lIgrams of bacilli
weighed wet. The
suspension of
tubercle bacilli in

.formalin is heated
in a flask to 100° C'.
for four hours,

I.I r I R 1/ 1 1 1 1 1 filtered, and the
residue washed three
or four times with

suspension is then
filtered through cal-

t ~~~~~cium-free paper and
the residue ex-

O's

I I /lI I l l l I 0 I I tracted three or
l_l~ll ll ll l ll four times withjIS26JO2 3+ 3 3840RZ *5 26Sacetone, and then

in a Soxhlet appara-
ht of animals of the same age as GP. 4, tus. The insoluble
included for comparison. The arrows show residue is dried and

ground in a sterile
mortar. A weighed quantity of the extract is ground
up with sterile saline solution into a paste, more
saline being added during the grinding; it is then
centrifuged. The supernatant fluid is pipetted off and
when diluted with saline containing formalin consti-
tutes the antigen suspension. The actual weight of " de-
fatted " organisms is ascertained by methods which are
fully described, and the fluid suspension is so adjusted with
saline that one cubic centimetre contains one-fifth of a
milligram of dry " defatted " tubercle bacilli. Suspensions
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The arrows show the date of injection and the quantity.

is

for use are made up to contain a definite weight of
" defatted " tubercle bacilli per volume of fluid, the actual
proportion varying with the purpose for which the injec-
tion is to be made.

Digestibility by Trypsin.
Although it is generally accepted that proteins after

treatment with formaldehyde cannot be digested with
trypsin, this does not apply to the " defatted " micro-
organisms, but the rate and completeness of digestion
depend on a number of factors as yet undetermined. The
irregularities appear to be more pronounced with the
tubercle antigen than with the others.
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Production of Intmmne Substances by " Delatted "

Antigen.

Four rabbits were injected witlh defatted tuberclo
bacillus antigen anid developed, -arying degrees,

substances the presence of which in the serum was demon-
strated by test tube experimenits. These substances were

complement-fixinig bodies, precipitins, and agglutininis. So

far as complement fixing Was concerned, it was clearly
established that tubercle bacillus antigen is specific in its

reaction not only with the serum derived from a horse

immunized with whole tubercle bacilli, but also with the

rabbit suffering from tuberculosis. A precipi-
tinogeni was prepared by digesting defatted " tubercle

with trypsin, and proved to be specific in its re-

actioni. It was also ascertained that the injection of de-

fatted antigen into normal rabbits caused the production
specific agglutiniis,; an(d that these substances were

present also in the serum of animals infected with tubercle

bacillus, wlhether they lhad or lhad niot received subsequenit
injection of " defatted " antigen.

EXPERIMENTS INFECTED ANIMALS WITH DEFATTED"
TUBEECLE A.NTIGEN.

Experiments were performied with a view of studyinig
tlherapeutic effects of defatted " tubercle antigen

Dli aniimals suffer'ing fromi well defined tuberculosis. In his

paper Professor Dreyer gives full details of ani experiment

DII four guinea-pigs inoculated witli tuberele bacillus of tloe
humnan type, but of low -ii'ulence. Animals inifectedI with it

die in six to eiglht montlhs after inifection, the
extremes beinig four to ten months, and post-miortem
examiniation has invar iably showni generalized tuberculosis

affecting the spleen, liv-er, lungs, and lymph glands.

Onie guiniea-pig (No. 4, male) was inoculated with this strain

15th, 1922-; begun twenty-eight weeks later

(December 29th, 1922). The aniimal was then under the averace
weight for its age, the spleen was large, anid there were enlarged
glan-ds in the inguinal regions, three or four in the right and onie

left. Injections of " defatted " antigen were given
at thie indicated by the arrows in Chart I. Twenty weeks

beginning treatment the animal looked healthy, was

weight its age, the spleen was smaller, the

glands on the right side had become smaller and harder, and on
the had practically disappeared, being replaced by what felt

a pad of fibrous tissue. This was forty-eiglht weeks after
inoculation; been untreated the animal would have been
expected to die within ten months (about forty-two weeks) from
thle infection.

guinea-pig (No. 26, male) was inoculated with the same

bacilli some moniths befor-e treatment >-as
beguni. The animal, though it looked healthy, presenited an
enlai-ged spleen large masses of glands in both inguinal regions.

will from Chart II the animal, after an initial fall,
steadily gainied weight. Eight weeks after the beainning of treat-

the glands in both inguinal regionis had entirely disappeared.
third guinea-pig (No. 28, male) thirty-nine weeks after inocu-

tubercle bacilli was gr eatly unider weight, had ani
enlarged spleen, and large glands in both iniguinal regionis, one of
whlich ulcerating and discharging caseous material. Four days
aftei' the first injectioni the ulcer was smaller, and after six days

healed. Within twenty-four hiours after the second
injection the scar had br okien down, but healed again within

week; by the glainds o01 both sides had become smaller.
the third injection the scar againi opened in about siixty-six

hours, days. This occurred againi after the
foiurth injection, and after the sixth and seventh. Four months

the treatment was begun the glands were greatly reduced in
size, the ulcer was soundly healed, but the animal had decreased

weight (Chart III).

fourth guinea-pig (No. 27, female) was inoculated and treated
manner, but the experiment was 'vitiated by thie

becoming pregnant. After littering, it went rapidly down-

lill fifth day. The cause of death was not ascer-
tained; heart blood was sterile. Its organs were carefully
examined by Dr. A. G. Gibson, whose detailed report is published

British Journal of Experimental Pathology. The organs
affected iiiguinal and axillary lymphatic glands, the liver,

lungs, the spleen. The lesions in all were tuberculous
granulomata; very few tubercle bacilli were found in the sections.

lesions, especially those in the liver, showed abundant
fibrosis, throughout there was an absence of the lymphocytic
reaction seen in active tuberculosis. Dr. Gibson observes that "the
presence of giant cells, together with the increase of fibrous tissue,

support to the evidence which points to a tendency to heal."

Experiments were also made on four rabbits, threebeinig
submitted to a course of treatment with " defatted "

tuberche antigen, while the fourthserved as a control.
These experiments, which have extended over threemonths,

are not yet regarded as complete. The animals were inocu-
lated with living bovine tubercle bacilli: the results in the
three animals treated appear to ifidicate arrest of the
disease; in the control animal it had made slow progress.
The conclusions Professor Dreyer draws from the results of
treatment of animals are expressed in the following terms:

"The experiments just described justify, in my opinioln, the
conclusion that treatment with the ' defatted ' antigen brings
about a definite improvemenit, both general and local, in animals
infected with B. tuberculosis. Additional evidence for this view
is given by the guinea-pig No. 27 which died, for its organs show
what seems indubitably to be a healing of tuberculous lesions. Cf
course only time can slhow whether this beneficial effect is per-
manent. In order to attain certainty on this question, it will be
necessary to watch the anlimals for a long period without further
treatment, and then kill them and make a search for tuberculous
lesions in their organs."

TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS IN MAN.
The fact that small quantities of the " defatted "

antigens were devoid of toxic action having been estab-
lished, it was felt to be justifiable to begin to test their
effect in minlute doses onl human patients and to attempt to
ascertain wlhether their action would be more favourable
than that of the various tuberculins anld vaccines of the
usual types.
Early in April Dr. A. C. Inmiiian injected " defatted"

tubercle bacillus anitigeni into two patients suffeling from
active febrile tuberculosis of the lungs and pleurae. Tlhe
patients, who were in the care of IDr. Bosanquet, liad been
under observationi for a long period and were steadily
getting worse. They were selected as being cases only likely
to improve if some extra aid could be given. No local or
focal reaction followed the initial inoculation, nor was
there any appreciable febrile reaction. It was then decided
to undertake the treatment of a case of acute toxic pul-
monary tuberculosis in a patient aged 21. No local, focal,
or general reaction followed; the temperature became lower
and there was some amelioration of the general coinditioni.
The doses used were very small. Professor Dreyer recog-
nized that it is too early to express any opinion on the
effect of the treatmient oni the disease.
Drs. P. Fildes and G. T. Western also used the treat-

ment in some cases in the London Hospital in April and at
the conclusion of his lecture Professor Dreyer rea(l the fol-
lowing report fromii Dis. Fildes and Western:

We have under treatment with Dreyer's antigen 60 cases of
tuberculosis. Among these are 36 cases of tuberculous adenitis,
11 cases of cutaneous tuberculosis, 4 cases of pulmonary tuber-
culosis, both active pyrexial anid apyrexial, 3 cases of joint and
bone tuberculosis, 1 case of peritonitis, 1 case of tuberculosis of
the urinary tract, 1 case of irido-cyclitis, and 3 cases of epidi-
dymitis. Most of these cases have been under our personal obser-
vation for considerable periods, up to five years, and have beell
selected for treatment as having shown little improvement under
treatment with tuberculin B.E. (Koch).
Improvement has taken place in nearly all cases, and is, in our

opinion, of an order which exceeds obviously that obtaiinable by
any other form of treatment which is applicable to these coinditionis.
We have not observed any toxic effect following on the

inoculations.
With regard to the effect of these antigens on other bacterial

infections, we have treated 6 cases of streptococcal infection sucl
as septicaemia, erysipelas, and osteomyelitis, 17 cases of staphy-
lococcal infections, such as sycosis barbae, furunculosis, etc., and
5 cases of gonorrhoeal inifection. Undoubtedly the course of the
disease in many of these cases has beeni satisfactory as compared
with previous experience withi vaccine-treated- cases. The issue,
however, has not always been so straightforward, and therefore
an opinion based on three weeks' experience must be more
reserved.
In due course a detailed account of these cases will be

published.
Professor Dreyer expressed his thanks to Mr. R. L.-

Vollum for his assistance in the preparation of antigens
and the performance of tlle tests; to Dr. A. D. Gardner and
Dr. H. K. Ward for their help in many experiments; to
Captain S. R. Douglas, F.R.S., for help in many ways; and
to Drs. A. C. Inman, P. Fildes, and G. T. Western for
their willingness to apply the antigens in cases of human
disease.
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